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1 (Alif) 

Then Nabeel said: Who is Mohammed ?  I said: He is my friend. Don’t you 

know him. He is in eighth standard. Mohammed is an intelligent boy. He 

will help us to understand the lessons and solve difficult questions for us. He 

would welcome you also if Allah wills. He is a close friend of mine. Nabeel 

said: I agree with you. I remembered now, he is that tall boy, who is good at 

the game of foot ball. 

(Ba) 

This time also it cleaned the hall and prepared a big stage. From morning 

students and teachers began to come to the hall. Students sat in their places 

allocated to them. The guests sat in chairs reserved for them at the front. At 

about ten in the morning the manager of the school came and the history of 

its establishment. 
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2 1. This book is new 

2. When is your Exam? Oh  Hamid 

3. We are Playing football.  

4. They are studying in the college. 

5. I am a student in the School. 

6. He is a hardworking student. 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

. ذْة انًدزس إنى انًكرثح– 1 3  

. ْى يدزسٌٕ يٍ انُٓد– 2  

  أٌٍ تٍرٓا؟– 3

. يدزسرُا كثٍسج– 4  

. أَا ازٌد أٌ أقسأ ْرا انكراب– 5  

  ْم ْرا كهٍرك؟– 6

أٌٍ أَد ذعٍش؟    -7  

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

ذجسترّ انحزٌُح ٔ انًؤنًح تعد " عثد انسحًٍ انشكسي "فً ْرِ االتٍاخ ٌعثس انشاعس  4

أٌ فقد ثقرّ تانُاس عُديا ذسكّ أحثاءِ ٔ أقستاءِ ٔحٍدا ٔ ٌدعٕا عصفٕز انجُح نٍسافقّ 

. ٔ ٌغًُ نّ أغٍُح ذفسج عُّ انكسب ٔ االالو  

3 

يشغٕنح- يشغٕل  5  1 

كرة- كرثد    1 

 يجرٓد 6

 انسثٕزج

1 

1 

 


